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Many Fine Features Found 
In Faris Home At Catawba

Built 100 Years Ago, 
House Remains In 
Good Condition 

BV F.LI/HABFTH REED
The CM:*.' of the construction of 

thr Fans house near C:ita\vba is 
fjutle definite. Until a few years, 
ago the date 1844 was written in a ; 
litt!" box on the corner of the front 
porch Whrn repair- vere made to 
the porrh the date was not replac-, 
rd. However, the date of the con 
struction nf the home has been pen- 
rr.illy e^iabllshcd :is 1844 The type 
if of architecture and the home 
made brick chimney- support this 
date

Not loo much is known about the 
builder nf the hou'.e and his famllv. 
However, he was ;i Mr. Dunlap. prob- 
ablv a branch of the well-known 
family by that name in Rork Hill. 
1nquirv amonc Dunlap familie*; in 
Hork Hill have failed to furnish his 
Riven name ( 

The familv must ruivr been a pro- i 
urev-ivc '*nr for the day and ace 
Tliey h;td :i number of children and 
nne of them was a yoiinjr physician, 
<*h" had his office in u building in 
(he ynrd.

The youiitt physician kept hi*, cun 
in hU office and one dav happened 
to >ee a rahbil outside (he window 
He cranljrcl the nun rnul ran outside 
10 vnoot 'he rabbit, but In so do 
me he stumbled on ^omethlne and 
the full load nf thr run was dU- 
rhareed in hh left thlsrri

TTnfortunateiy. there was nn nth' 1" 
physician nearer than Charlotte A ' 
Necro wa- dispatched on a fast 
norse to brine p ph.vician and th" 
yotinc d'*r-or did what he cnuld '" 
tell his family how to staunch thr 
blonr! and f\rr for the Injury 
However, the hurt was too severe 
nnd before the Char! iftr phvMrmi 
could reach Catawba the patient 
died 'It miM have been th«-- he'fT 
part of a dav a! lea--* before the ! 
Necro could reach Charlotte, find ! 
a doctor and brlnR him bark ' 
CatawbaV

For many years the death of thr 
youne and promising physician u^ 
was bemoaned in the nctehborho'-f' 
«>. })f wii". the only doctor In tin 
nrra

Thr tra*rdv thai had rntne Into 
llw> llunlap home soon rausrft th*- 
««lr nf Ihe property and they mov 
ed to another place. All trace of 
Utr family teem* in havr been 
|OH( an a number »>* members of 
thr Dunlap family have heen 
questioned and nonr remember* 
am-ihtnc of Ihfc familr.
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The Faris Home At Catawba

Mrs. .laiile Fan- I'attnn BnvH 
who furnfshrri murli of the infor 
mation for this aernunl of the 
Faris home, believes that at one 
(imp members of (he Ifirklin fam 
ily onnrrf Ihp propertv Mrv 
Rovd is thr rianchtrr of the latr 
William Fari* and has lived in 
Manhattan Bearh. f'alif., for thr 
past tfv years.
Other valuable help ID writing the; 

Mory of the home has been furnish 
ed by t he present, owner, Frank 
Farts and his mother. Mrs .1 T 
Paris

The House Today
The lovely old two Mory house is

Irmtlt. in typical stvle of the time
of thr W*r Rptw-en 'he States anM
before It ha end chimneys nf hanri
maHr bricks, a renfra! half witli
Stairs lr;irimc to the ,Prr*nH floor 
rrtorrr. "H rifhrr sidf f.f thr \\a\\ iitlH

t*V * !! that i. used f^r the dinlnc 
room and kitchen Tb^ 'a:-t nam^d 
ftpcfjnn t:. evirfenMv of newer ror, 
Mr'U'tinn than 'he rmHn p:irt of *h<-

An tntprrsMiiR feature of thr ex- 
terinr is the pon-h fonstrnction T\\r 
porch with Us bannisters is sup 
ported by one set, of columns and 
pillar^ and the porch roof is sup 
ported bv another set of columns 
tha' rest on brick pillar.-. Thiv nv- 

i? keeps the tloor n( the 
ramy

:-'hown abtjve is the spacious uld Fans hoinr at C'jita-'.ba 
very Ullle through Uie years 'Herald Staff Photo. >

Fine Old Montel

The fine hand carved m«nU-l shown above us one nf two hnndv>nic 
mantels In the Faris home Detail work and medallions can be w*n. 
The lard" fireplace seems in h.ivr remained In its original stair thrnuRh
'he mniiv '.   :>rt "* its

V.H* UuilL at 1644 ami hw> been

The next owner of the home seems 
fn have been the father of the late 
f>ep Massev who owned the prop- 
rrty until purchased bv the late 
John A. Paris

Still the tramr life of the ynunc 
d-w-tor threw ifs'spell over the home 
and tale-; were fold for many years 
o skeleton remained in the loft of 
the home. As a child Frank Paris, 
had only tn be reminded of the 
prim skeleton in the attic in order 
to be made to mind hi 1 P's and Q's.

In 1874 the hou>e ar.rf ndfoinlnc 
plantation were purchased bv John 
A. Paris and his wife Mrs. Harriet 
CarMhrrs Karr- They had five chil 
dren. William, John. James T. Tir- 
y.ah and Dorcas

Durinc hi., ownership <>f the home 
additions were made to the house to 
take care of his rather larse famtlv 

Miv^ Tir?.ah Faris married S. A 
Fcwell and became the mother of 
Mi.v Mnrearrt Pewell and of the 
late Mrs R» v Pewell Mvmc-ton Miss
'Dorcas Paris married Pierce fJiles. 
Jarnes T Paris married Mi 1-> Br-^ic

,CllnfJin. whn lives today with their
|e,nly son. Frank Fans and Mrs 
Fans m the Mt Hnllv eommunirv. 
Will'am Paris marriec; Miss Mary 
Glasscork and John Paris married

IMIss Rftt Pattoti

'Thla !  one of a terie* of artirlrn 
"" old Vorfc

the home
MlsshiK from above rhe front, door 

is a medallion similar to those on

have evidently been re 
moved within the past few years n 
the oval mark Is plainly visible above 
the door.

Most unusual of the fine feature-- 
of (he home are the two lovely 
mantels For more than 100 year 
their beauty ha- been preserved and 
today they stand fit pirres for a mu 
seum with Rraceful hand camnsf, 
medallion.*, and fluting. In the two 
front rooms the wide paneling is alsn 
vrrv fine.

The wide pine floor boards, the 
board ceillnas and paneling is the 
same as when the house w;t* built 
in 1M4 Wall paper now covers the 
walN above the watnscotin?.

Detail work on each window franu 
stamps the home as one nf the fir.f 
dttclltnc 1 of it.-, day The massivr 

'»f puce stnne.% (five th*" 
^ firm -.ijpport TTI the v;i r<4 

;ire tmc'1 '"edar*- *ha* must ha\ r 
; stnnd IP thr vard -.inee th*1 bulldit _  
j nf the home or shortly thereafte* 

Th" home has been tit the Fan 
family -incr IR74 and today he Ion- 
to Mr. and Mrs Frank Fans an-1 
hi - mother. Mrs .1 T Fans A! 
thouKh tenants have lived in the 
house for some years they have 

i taken pride in the home and an 
, interest in lf> upkeep For the p,i ' 

ii eijjhf veur^ 'he family of C 
 *nd Wilhe Mar Biitlev have 
fh»- lif«ntr i^*-.t week John mid 
rrorkelf «nd thrir farntlv


